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OUTH SAYS CHUM KILLED RECTOR AND MRS. MILLS
ft"
IV

enfesses He Saw Fermer Sailor Fire the Fatal Shots; Mistaken Identity Is His Excuse

Diced sue
S HELD DENIES

la
IW,

GUILTKm- MURDER

'iRaymend Schneider De- -

. xlares Clifferd Hayes

v Killed Couele
U ' I :

Thought one victim
l: WAS PEARL BAHMER

flaw Mr. Hall and Woman Te

gether Prisoner Believed

!S
&

Latter His Sweetheart

Defendant breaks down
IW.-r- n Ml I MlftUT fSOII I I Ml.

VAPICn HLU-uiu- n i umuuiiiv.
I.

Begs Prosecutors and Detec- -

( te'ves te Give Him a "Chance
te Think"

Hall-Mil- ls Murder
' Mystery Chronology
'v

Sfpttmber 14 The Rev. Edward
Wheelfr Unll imd Mrs. Elenner
Rctnhanlt Mills disnppenr.
i September 1" Police notified by
Mrs. Hall.

September 10 Rnyvind Schnei-
der mil I'cnrl Balmier report rinding
ladles en old Phillips farm, two

Ijtllta from New Brunswick.
eetnber 2 Dissatisfied with work

Jeneby New Brunnwie.k authorities,
.. I.!.. nlu ?...u ddilA .tnltcn

in Investigation.

J October t Jin meml Schneider
'and Clifferd llnyes wrested nnd
Schneider nceu&es Hayes of crime.

Ih De et Stuff fsirvrrtlii rtruf

h Ner Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 9.

Mera Hayes killed them; I saw
i de It."

Raymond Schneider, twentv-twe- -

who reported finding
lue bodies of the Rev. Edward
Ifheeler Hall, rector of the Eplsce- -

Church of St. Jehn the Evan- -

(!iit, and Mrs. Elenner Rcinhardt
LHillj, choir singer, nt the Phillips

Itrm three weeks nce last Saturday.
rde this charge enrly today after
,a eight-ho- examination at the
,(cnrtheuse here.

1 Hairna ie mImaaah .4.nwa nA and..V J1-- iiih;i.i::ii jrcctia uiu(
.rittntly received an honorable dis- -

Itkrge from the navy. He denies
; m he killed the couple.

Gossip of Hired Assassins
A fermnl chnrze of. murder was

Wpd ni;nlnt Hayes shortly before
I, Wen. Schneider is held as a material

itMss. Variants aiu te be prepared
'li Bomerville, nnil the prisoners taken
tke and ledged in jail.

In spite of the exeltement In New
BfBMnlck ever the arrests, the towns

fiPwple de net appear te be sati-llei- l.

persons they believe Hnes is
ntlne tnndA n iAnifi e ...... ..... ..l. n

J, ftoieeuter Iteekman, eC Semciet
wiraty, nettever, repudiated any

that Hayes miirht have been
'I'M te commit the crime. When
,IIM1 f the lfiteil ilnvolennientM In the
'jMKtlgatlen ma,ie bUCi, ft theory ten- -

M w. .i. .... . . .... .- ne rcpnca wiiu empiiasn: ".Mext
'certainly net,"

C1 Minelder lias Faid ever and ever, with
jwjini detail, hut no variation of the

.---- ei ins ttery, tnat iinjes
Wi four tlwlL. I.il., II... ..,!..!. I

s0"' linger.

Thought Weman Was His GUI
. motive, aecerdlns te Schneider,

iH tfllMakeii liMilnin... ii.. .ei.i ti.n.
3 and Hnjes m,j fi0Wed Mrs. Mlll
j'HMr. Hall, believing they were
'"fjrl Iliilimpr, Schneider's Mveetheart,
," an admirer.

'I.T "B net ex

i?,III tlml- -

I
wllJ

. IIfi.
slieuhl have tired

v -- ""in, inKini; Acnceancn for the
iPPOSdd

..
fnlthlLKKlinw ..f .. friend'sW, .11 '

rt!""inrt.
rL'u,M flrpi1 ,h" "'"its," Schneider
bZ: '",'; d Mele the minlMer's geld

Kt ''m'1 kllew n",h,l,B nbeitt the
.'" IllVI'S rlll n.l '!, WHSPr vvh took the watch."

I..?" 'nc" "K under arrest. 'Ph..
. as mmip K)lm. timu nftri. ,,,,.
?Tl,' .

tV..f ?rc """"eiih IncimMsteneiiM l

SSl i'T1, Tl, ""thmitles de net
ilrutl, ""'l"'l has told tint whole

i, iC is ""'rseIiiK tin- - mme

1,,1't?' ,,ni1 tm it Is ever

MM " ,,,,ID eu."t'i.. iTe

v

SAYS FATAL SHOTS WERE FOR HER

B '" f, , iL ' ? r jf7y cB v y "'' V

It ".. ", jVf-- ' jln'TYrttiiMin - ajfly . i H . &iJrlB- - jH

ft VJ 1 B iftHwlf9X94iBF S yJfHBHtHvftftftftr A fty

jK ! s w Jmc iBBPSftftBftSftTwBFKPHPPH a H

lftftlftMfcEygf.BfLYSftn'flS miT

i

Uaymend Schneider, held in Hie murder of the Kev. Edward W. Hall
and Mm. James Mills, says the. shots wcre fired by a boy chum and
were Intended for Pearl Bahmer, Raymond's sweetheart. Schneider and
Pearl, who wcre the first te give the report. e(. thcunurdcr, are shown

above

!lS. BAUGr! DIES; I FITZGERALD DENIES

LEAVESBIGESTATE

Friends of Family Await With

Interest Terms of Will of
Manufacturer's Widow

SON'S CONTESTS RECALLED

Mrs. Anna Wills Hauch, widow of
Daniej, Itaiih, inanufnctiirer and phi-

lanthropist, died at Steven-

son, Md. Sim Inherited the bulk of
her husband'H !?.".0()0,000 ijstate.

Mr. ISntigli, who died In February,
101M. was head of the firm of Hnugh
& tfens Ce., fertlll.er mnniifnctuicrs.
His will created two trust tunds of
WOO.OOO each for his sons, Kdwln 1.
Ilaugh and I'aiil I). Ilaugh. The latter
centcted the will.

The contest was finally withdrawn
upon payment te young ISnugh of S.'fi,
000 and the ngreeinent of ether bene-li- (

juries te indemnify him against any
inul all liability for the suppeit of hU
children, Daniel Ilaugh, 'M, and
Ileauer Unugh. '

l'niler the terms of her late hus-

band's will. Mr.s. Haugh was given the
light te dispose of the income, fiem her
property for n period of tvventj one
Hears lifter her death, nnd at the ex-

piration of that time te dispose by
will of the principal.

In view of the "hostile anil inllllnl"
attitude of 1'aul I. Ilaugh toward both
bet and his father, acuinllng te the
hitter's will, friends of the family await
with Intel est the rending of her will
uispeliif of the $.",()(M,0()0

TO FIX INDEPENDENTS'

ANTHRACITE PRICES

State Fair Practices Bedy Will De-

cide Operators' Charges Today
Trices nt which Independent epei

nteis inav sell anthracite will he de-

cided upon bv the I'll I r 1'imtices (

or the State KueJ (Miiiiuissliiu
this aflernoen and ferwaiilcd te ('hair
man Ainey. of the I'uel t'einimssi.m.
for approval.

The Fair 1'i.ictiics Cemnilltce vvil

meet in Its ellices of the ('. iiniueici.il
Trust lliilldhm and ceiihlder ilata mip

plied bv the inilcpeiiilent opei.itets ie

making reiiimuieiiilaliens,
Kdgar (' l'VHen. cliiiiimaii of Hi"

ceminlltee. sold this afternoon iiuiaer-eu- s

complaints have been lecelved fiem
(ensumers living i ether htates in

which ihev sn.v dealeis theie aie eiler-l,- ,

in I. nu ni i In. mines far In excess
of that fixed by the l'cnnvlnmii
fimmlssien. with the icmiII Hint eon

sinners In such .Slates are ceinpcnn 10

i higher pi lees.

German Mark Belew 4c Per 100

New Vm It. Del. H.-- H-A, . P.I -
German mail.s sold lieie today for lev.
than four cents a hundrul, the lewe.it

PI Ice en icceid. '.lenlng ipielnilunM
mnged f.em ,'P, te '' ,11'" I'""
war pi ice was J.'I.S cent,

LEEDS FLIES; WIFE ON DOAT ,

Leuden. Oct. n. William 15. Leeds I

red te Louden f.eai France hj
Vl, Plane, and his vvifV. Princes eala,
of Greece, cunie by Ij"1''

'PULL' IN VICE RAID

Magistrate Defends His Action

in Freeing Hundreds
of Prisoners

ANSWERS MAYOR'S CRITICISM

Magistrate 1'itxgerahl tedav defended
his action jestcrdiiy In discharging a
majeiitv of the two hundred prlsnnci'4
leuniled up by police in a series of vice
raids,

Flt7gerihl denied tlint lawyers' run-
ners nnd wind politicians had Interceded
for the men and women and that "fix-
ers" Induced him te discharge most of
the defendants nrraigned In the Elev-
enth and Winter streets station,

"I held every tierfen named ns the
propiieter of a disorderly resort, but
diehaiged thee brought In as inmates
or freipienters of tlie icerts," said the
maglstiate.

Denies Dictation
"Ii is niit true tnat lawjers' run-- I

tiers and pmitielnus formed a line back
of niv chair and told me hew te dispose
of the case.. I saw no runners or
pelitliiansr- - Four of the men under
nnest were cliarged with corner
lounging only. 1 let them go."

The c of me-- t of the pris-'ener- s

brought comment from Majer
Mem i'

"1 wish the public would take notice
of this mutter." siiid the Majer. "The
police have 'lllliculty In making arrests
and then when prisoners are ni resit it
tln,v aie fieed en the Intervention of
one' or two men.

"An Important election Is appreneh-ing- ,
and geed clticns should note hew

divisions ami wards .mav be carried
when leral leaders can obtain the ie-n-

of prisoners,"
Almest the entire number caught in

the police net had been relt ii.imI from
custody en copies of the charge Mug-Istiatt- 's

were summoned at all hours of
the night te sign papers for the release
of the pilseneis.

Seme Held In Rill
Of the "(10 prisoners the follewing1

were held in SI (Kill ball:
Meri Is Green, Weed street near

Klghth: William Heield. Tenth stieet
near lirewn: William Husten, Tenth
street near Drewn: Samuel Cehen,
Kianhlin near Callewhlll : .Jehn I.elrush
Franklin street near Drewn; Pi mil.
Vlcitj.. Tenth st i eel nuir Spting
Garden; Herhelt Cnheii, Weed Micel
near Klghth: Charles Schwartz, Prank
lln near ( 'allow hill ; Leuis Costelie,
Tenth strict nenr Callewhlll: Iteubeii
Callem. Tenth street ntnr Callewhlll
Lewis Under. Tenth stieet near lirewn;
and .Itdin Ftevvel, Hutchinson stieet
ntnr Pen'nr.

Uese Flelsher, Ninth street near Vine
ami Lena Allen, FriinMIu street near.
Callewhlll. wen held In Sir.OO. '

LIQUOR" THIEVES BUSY --

Take $500 In Liquors Frem 6320 '

North Park Avenue
Lhpier thieves feiced nn entiance

Inte the home of Daniel Drewn, tl.'l-- ''t
'

V,ii.i Piel.' titenur.. v eHteriliiv nnd es
caped with ever ,."i0 worth' of cheUc
'Uipiern.

fur piece ami a hand bag wcre
taken also.

MAYOR ASKS PROBE

OF CHARGES POLICE

HELPED DRUG RING

Orders Director Cortelyou te
"Sift te Bottem" Reports'

of Collusion
i

TEMPEST TO QUIZ EIGHT

MEN BEFORE CALLING TRIAL

'

Dug Up Old Warrants Against
Witnesses te Block Testi-

mony, Say Rumors

Mayer Moere ordered Director of
Public Safety Cnrlch-e- todev "te sift
te the Wtnni" reports of nnllce collu-
sion with the drug rins In this cjtv.

"If there is even it s'ired of evidenre.
order the men involved up for trial,"
the Mayer nld.

Rumors of police interference with
Important witnesses in the erupnde
acaiint drug deelers were laid before
Mr. Moere hist Friilav bv .Ti'dee Men-aghn- n

nnd District Atternev ltntnn.
Kight men. connected wlh the detec-

tive bureau, the iee nil'' and the po-
lice district, were inenii'Mied in the
rumors. Director Cortelyou today
turned the names of the men ever te
Assistant Director Tempest.

The tumors under investigation are
that police dug up old warrants against
some of the Commonwealth's witnesses
in an effort te block the testimony.

Tempest te Qui .Men

Mr. Tempest stated today he will
the eight men before he sends

any names te the Civil Service Com-
mission, the disciplinary body of the
police and tire bureaus,

"Te send the names up te the Civil
Service Commission would put me In
the position of biinging (barges ngalnst
the men," said Mr. Tempest. "I want
witnesses nnd affidavits te back up the
charges.

"if there Is enough evliler.ee pro-
duced against the men they should be
dismissed and net transferred te some
part of the city where tliej would be
out of touch with drug peddlers."

Gees en Trial
Antheny Villa was plai ed en trial

today before Judge McDsvltt en n
Krank Cn,,i,,,,;,sl,!i,f(:ai

M,H.nil nnVn..fStr vnrt. Mount Ver- -
non street near Tenth, a Geverment
iifermer. was the principal witness
..i..ut- urn, Kim tnitllln.l tl.e defend- -,,?..,,.. .i,,i i, i r.i,-ri.i- i. ..n,i Smith

streets and offered te sell one-ha- lf an
ounce of u drug for .! t.

The witness siidPlllu met her by
agreement later at Tenth and Spruce,
streets. He gave her a package of
drugs and alie gave him $17 ' maikcd
bllK she testified. Government agents
saw tin' transaction and arrested Plllu.

The witncs admitted under
that shi) 1 euiplejed te

"make cacs" for the Government nnr-tetl- c

agents. She said' she get SI'--'
for eaeli cife and nlse received .$1.51)
each time she appeared as a witness.

Many drug cases are marked for trial
before Judge McDevltt, tills week one
of the most important being that of
Felix Cordullo, alleged te be one of the
biggest dealers in the city. Cordullo
will be called Wednesday. He was ar-
rested en n benen- - warrant issued by
Judge Menaglmn and held in .$''0,000
ball.

Politician Faces Trial
Toinenow Jeseph Alleaie. n down- -

politician,

te

as

mm (.nimi dnt'.,.

Heuse, of Cortcctlen.

COURT
TWO PENNA. CASES

Hearings Pushed Ahead en
tutlenallty of State Laws

Oct. II, P.
The Supreme erdeied "nil- -
vauciil for en November III

...v itemnii t.', te
of the

law imposing ia niithrncltc teal.
I'he aim for hei.rliiL'

II case brought the
I'cuiis.vh.iuia Ceal Company test

of thn
known as the

It crime te cause
Milisitlcuic of suifuce tute

ijilulng.

A WILD AND MAD

tangles .Inn Baiicieft, heir te
sinister Mtcw

lovely Nancy Bewman, nui-sii- nl

star with
ambitions; Craig, theatrical

nml the mysterious Ken-
nedy ihe complicated
tlullling plot of

Hareld MacGrath'a

lieffins .n

S. BOARD

PERSONNEL E

UP 0FSPECIALIS1S

Raymond Robbins Said te Be

Stated for Place en Fact-

finding Bedy

EMORY R. JOHNSON ALSO

FOR HONOR

Formal Announcement Frem
White Heuse Is Expected

Wednesday

Ky CLINTON XV. GILBERT
SlnfT 'nrcnnnilrnt c I'uhllr !clj-r- r
Ccfiur'.ahl, !!)!, by l.ataer Company

Oct. !). Raymond Ucb
bins, it became known today, will be
a member of the commission te Inves-
tigate the coal industry pievlded for
In the recent of Congress. This
commission will probably be announced
by President Harding en Wednesday.

William 'A. Ripley, professor of eco-
nomics in Ilnrvard t'nlveisKj hns been
stiengly leceinmendeil for appointment
te the commission Secretary Hoever
and it is expected that he also will be
a member. Anether member Is
Kinery IMchnrd .lolnr-en- , dean of the
Wh'irten Schoel of the I'l.lveisity of

Mr. Robbins vvns an active member
of the Pregicsslve Party ami is an ad-
vocate of ergaul7ed labor. He was
considered by Harding for the
pest of Secictary of Laber. He was
commissioner of the Red Cress in Rus-
sia during the war and became sym-
pathetic with t1ie Soviet Government
theie without, however, accepting its
radical vi"Ws en prnpirty.

He was himself a miner In his youth
especially in Alaska. He will represent
the mere liberal views the commis-
sion it is understood will have no
direct of either the min-
ers or the coal operators.

Prof. Ripley is an expert en trans-
portation. Fer the last two he
has been In the employ of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission as a spe-
cial examiner en the consolidation of
milwnys. He made the lcnert en this
subject te the commission. During the-

' ''- - ', War Ihnr.ient ,
'" L'' .." ? ""VV! ,k f,ir "l,,,,

K"ence In both the labori and the
trnnsportntlen pieblems which will
come before the coal fact iimllnc com
mission. He was an expert en trans-pcutatle- n

for the United States Indus-
trial Coiuiul'sien In 1!)00-1D0- and
made-- a report for the I'nited Stntes
tight hour commission en trainmen's
schedules nnd agreements In 1017.

Johnsen Alse Kpert
Prof. Johnsen was also an expert en

transportation for the United States
Indmtrial Commission nn,i nn experr

the valuation of railway piepertj
for the Iutcistiite Commerce Commls-sie- u.

He was a member of the United
States Isthmian Canal Commission anil

Inter appointed President Taft
te report Panama Canal traffic tells
nnd the me.is'irement of vessels. Like
Prof. Itiple.v he has aNe esperieuee
In labor tpiestlens, having been an ar-
bitrator a wii'te dispute of the R:nl-vva- v

Frem the of these a)peint-ment- s
It Is evident that Prnsi In...

Harding Intends te make the Ce.il I'm t

.,.,- iiiiuni in nils IIMIHirV.

Out of Ihe lnuuirv which iln ...
mission will make it is believed that
Mime such Federal ledy for the con-- I
iiel of e,il as the Interstate
Cemiueiie Commission U jn triiusperta-- i
Hen. mii.v spiJn", Alse it is expected
that a coal Liln-i- beard like the Itnil-lea- d

Laber unv be created. Thus
ihe Cemmifsii u piemlscs te he one of
the most Important that this govern-
ment has ever appointed.

Dr. l'mniy It. Jolim-en- , dean of the
vviiuunu N'hoel el the I nivcisitv of
I'ennsvlvaula, who has been mentioned

a member of tlie new Dnited
htatc t i.n i int. milling t oinmlhbien,
sailed last Weduesdav for Seuth Atner- -
nn en lour impeitiiut nit moon.

Twe in e fe,' the United Stales Gov-
ernment, one fm ihe United .States'
Chamber of Cnmiueice, and the fourth
for the l'ulversiiv of The
ihaii'inan i"r the Suite Dcpuitmciit lias'
nnnieii nr. .niiiiiseu ns one 01 live dele
rates te rcpicseni this country ut the
Second Ameiiian Cengiess of Ui'oiieinic
KMiniisiiiii and Cemmeu lal Instruction,
at Rie de Jnneite, fiem October

WOMAN JUMPS FROM AUTO

Says Husband Threatened te Run
nc Inte Pele

Mis. (ieeigla Kinj. of Gloucester,
J., who sjivs she jumped fiem nn unto,
mobile driven b.v her husband when
tliieatened te till) the car into n t,.p.
graph pole en the read. Is in the Weht
Ji'lse llii'iieeputliie Hospital, Catnden,
with possible fractuie of the sknll.

She was taken te the hospital in
nei her car.

l'fi nu TliliiW of n'rllln:.

town also known as .lee '" Imllnir Commission (1 1ei1.v which will
llltehie," will be brought te trial. make as thmeiigh an investigation as
He is under conviction en Federal1 '" famous Indiistiial Relations Cern-charg-

and is awaiting sentence. mission whose wmk both Piefs.
l'lldaj, 1'rank Trocceli, said te be Riplev ami Johnsen centiibuteil nnd de

an empleje of Al Wagner, a pugilist ""'' '"' eal indiistrj what that com
and fugitive from justice, will be tried i mission cli.I (or industry in general,

n dealer He was arrested last ,. l.wlusirvweek after, it Is charged, he sold a1 .... Ur;" i0
ipiiintirj of drugs te Leen audi, l" A l"""';'11) ihe commission
Maud Schenk. Negroes, who said they u "et '''.'''ly " ": pieblcm. it iH

came from WimhlnRten te make the ",'". ",y " 'll!'"li"" ,"f "voiding
puiclmsc. The .Schenk cases will be N,','! :,7' '" "V"' ",l ",r""l!!"'' '" 'est

thrtii - .i . ... ,

Lulu Webster. Hutchinson street ,, ,i "M,"VS "ll .sl "Pr ceiupc-(nea- r

G.een. a drug r " ,TV'lJ I'Lu-VTl-

WwZ t t,T1'm; !"''' ..Imbhw, I',
vumh tlT'tBenjamin ,.,,.,,,,,.,....., ...i,,,.,,,, ,.,'.' ,,",

'
irnh Ih.nagherinw,,r JUTW '.'!!V'"'!..?' ""'"- - "'
mouths in the
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TURKISH SULTAN STILL ON THRONE

Londen. Orl. !l. (My A. I'.) The TurkiHli Sultan, Mohammed VI. Is

still en the thiotie nt ('inistiiiitlnnplr, ileiplti' thp rejieit of IiIh ahdlratlen
rereived by the IiuMan trade dclcKiitleii lierp Saturday. Efferts areiiew
under way te lirliiR alient a reioncllliitlen between Mohammed VI jrffr the

Ii'turieu Nntlenali.t, and an emNvaiy N being sent from CoiiRtantlneple te
inform the Anxera ;errnment that the Sultan is te reeegnlzu the
legitimacy of the National Assembly.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

OUTBREAK OF CHOLERA OCCURS IN JAPAN

TOKIO, Oct. 0. The Japanese Government 1ms ordered a
thorough examination of all passengers boehed for Amciica be-

cause of the chelcia epidemic in this country.

GERMAN CLAIMS COMMISSION IN BRIEF SESSION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. The Ameiican-Gtimai- i Claims Com-

mission held ite fin.t stssien today at the State Dcjrutnicnt.
The iiRUiii wflb biief, adjournment beinj; taken until Novem-

ber 1 te await the arrival of Dr. Kicbse-lbach- , the Geimtin com-mlssien-

Ter purposes of organization, Dr. Huns 11. Sciser.
aeceitd bicrclaiy nt tbe Gcnnuu embassy, I'piestutccl his gov-

ernment ,jt tyijjy's inectluy.

FEDERAL ATTORNEY

JUMPS ON COP

Andersen Incensed Because
They Would Not Back Prose-

cution of Men They Arrested

(COMPLAINT TO CORTELYOU

ifiiiHui ei two patrolmen te niemiij
.viax i emisiipy niKi t.eerge Kramer,;
Fifth nnd De Lancey Mreet. charged
with trans H.rting liipier innsli. when
tliey vveie 'rinlgnel before United
States Commissioner Mnnley tednj.
aroused the ire of .Witant Unltisl )

States Dlstritt Attorney Andersen. j

He declnre.l that he would brim- - the
natter te the atten ion of Director
( ortel.veu and tiy te learn the motives
of the patrolmen.

The jiatrelmen tencerncd nre Je- -
seph Clapper and Frank Ralilllj, of the
i ut'iiiii'iii il nil iHiiiiuinuim Mieuis
nation. The prisoner . were nrrestcd ,
a month nge en cemprint made b

'1J'1IC" .Clapper, In lepruting the case erig- -

inally. said, according te Attorney An- -
tllTSOII. llllll lie s I oiium.e iiiki
Kramer drive a truck i eiitiilniug math
te a it Seveiiteeiith and P.rnndv- -
wine stnels. wheie a silll was in eper- -

'"',0'V
"hen called te the stand today he

said he could net idenilt.v the defend- -
ants as the men lemmicd. Clapper
then said he was inleimeil about the

!m(7! hj', I'a-.f- 'in'ij H'lhdlj.
Rahilly ilechncd he nrrestcd the men

warn uiey weie sninuiiu "UI1IP tlie
stable, but could net identifx them as
the mnn 11 !.. dieve I Ii.. tiuck.

Angered bv the attitude of the pa i

trelman. Mr. Anderseii declared he
weuiii net nll.it, tiiem id :i
monkey out of the DlMriit Attorney's
department."

lie usucil thnt ithe t .ltieliuen tie "iron
-r- i-..
,.,,,,, i,..,,,..,,,;,. ...... ......... c. ...... .......,...

inni...i

'T!,m isl ened'rreie'. en,,'n '

.'"."00 bail fei court

MRS. E. SULLENDER DIES
FROM OVERDOSE OF DRUGS

Fermer Phlla. Weman Succumb3 In
Chicago Hospital Inquest Planned

Mr. Klla Sullender fennerl.v
Philadelphia, dieil icstri.lav at Co-
lumbus Hospital. Chicago, after taking
nn overdose of an nnrsthi-iic- . The au-
thorities are preparing te held an in-

quest Inte her death.
Mrs. Sullender went te the hespltnl

a week age. Befme gmng fe the in-

stitution she sold hrr household eiTet
gave the pietess t.. th Little

Sisters of the Peor She p'.inned te
I'iirn te her old home hen. after nn
absence of some venrs

Mrs. Sullender w.is 11 -- inei
of Itepicsentathe Gcer ' W lMiuniids. '

of tills tiij. Her liiislmnd is .J.ime
Sullender. who was we-ie- icpn
sciitntive fir n Phll.iih Inlu.i manufut
luring teinern He - te be
living in Camib .1.

Although the Chicago pi.'iee iv Mi. '

Sullendcr's iletuh w.is iu in smciil
this Is denied b.v J, Y Nivviiuni, her
t'et .lev . . '

Dr. Daniel A. Wrlh utt n bed te the1
hospital. Mild Mrs. Sullcud. r was in a'
hlghlj Heinous condition nnd snffeieil
Irein liiseuuila. He epi-ese- the iiplu
Ien she might have taken chloroform te
Imbue sleep. Doubt thai hi- - sister- -
in-la- iiiminltfd suhldc was nle ev.i
pressed bv UcprcseiitntivelMnieMN He
Is aiiaugliiK te have the hedv bieught
10 tills ett.v for liuriill

' Seme time age." snid Ml 1M
tnends. "Mis. Sullcndei had inieu....... "er ii.ness, ceupie.i with sep-- 1

'" lwr U"A,,ml '""u'1 ""l- ni.i
iti is i.nsMMe ,ht a nurse ma.v

,have
placed anesthetic at her bed-ld- e te be '

akei. te Induce sleep and M,s. Sul- -
lender, desllll.i: te he sin,, thnt she
would sleep well, took an overdose I

which called death."
Mis, Sullender was fermeiiv .Miss

Ell Rellly and was the .laiighltr of n
wip.vhy Phlladephiu luntiacter.

ROW OVER DRY

HIP AY BR

Foreign Office Officials Admit
Right of U. S. te Bar

Liquor-Lade- n Craft

LASKER IS PESSIMISTIC

u ,iec(nf(t nca
l,id, (Vt. P. Prohibition of

,,uers ,rJSPis AvI.,!n American
.,.,., ui Kiu rNp t I10 international

comnlirntlen". accerdinc te the view
r,.P0.t,i i,,. iirltisl, l.'nreinr. Uffiee of.
plc lns 0(,v.

Th (;0r'mpl),-- , vpw. nc,erding te
,hpM. nthnritles is that the matter Is,, , wMl.h ,hp ,,, Stl(tes Ln! n

nrfp(,t rjBllt , ,ilkl. nnv at.ieM it iPCS
jt '

Washington. Oft. ! The Daugherty
, ., . nn hnrP1 ni.nr from Amnrlcnn
,., nm frnm vhlp within the
three-mP- e limit will nlTect fifty United
Stntes ships nnd concern nnpreximntelv
-- -. enf) iinssencers weekly. It will reduce
t,P revenue of the Shipping Heard, but
,,,, no i..vn u 111 i.sl mnln In tvlint- or.
tpnti t js nt that which worries
rimjrmnn Lacker, but the fact that it

K imnst impossible te compete with
foreign rivals In the sliijiping bnsjnes
wlt, ,i,.v ships. He aid yesterday that
PVP immigrants who are used te their
wnes ,flj will nvehl the vessels of the
American men bant marine.

.Mr. Lasl.er de. hired all foreign shlp
Wnuld find a wav te evade the law as
uinrnrnlt. hv Mr D.inir icrlv. Up sn A

jt did net lecnire an extraordinarily
irlever peisnii te decide hew much liquor

t Would take for se many passcnuers
from foreign pert te the three. ,nile
... ?.-- .. .1... . .. .!. 1'..!-- .l,iifi.Tii en in,. evngc I.. i in- iiiit'll
5tntes V supplv shi ii. lie fiditeii, can
provide Hip hnmew.iiiL needs.

.i. is i,.,nti.ililn fei i,,Q in ,nnnni"'""" ...s ""s.-.. i--

. .".that tie minis is geins 10 nueci inreign
f',,w nt MJr hnUU "T'- -
,nu. ,. .,, . hev vi cet t.- -

All that it is going te de is te create
hnrd feelings In our International re

.....t 1... .A...11nn.. tI'lll'JU IIII1 U I'ltni'hf i inn, ii
we can say that no ships can i eme into
our ports with liquor en beard, what li
te prevent Italy or;i ranee, where nine

considered a dail feed, te say that
no snip xiiiiii come nun meir perce
which de net serve wine te Its pas- -

sengers. ,
"I den t want this interpreted frnm

thf standpoint of piehibltlnn. I am
strongly anti-saloo- I merely point
thnt It is a practical impenlbilitj te
enrry our domestic legulntlens into in- -

ternutlenal relations
"I am iiuilneil te believe that for-

eign esseN will be easily nhle te evade
the legulatiens. Tliev will merely
umeunt 'e this: thev will create a new
and gigantic international bootlegger
woe will ee iniiiereii ev nil I'uvveis
Incoming ships iau carr.v liquor up te
the thiee-tllll- e limit first.. I.ish '

shipping man iau tell hew ininh ciuii
ship rtspiires for a vejnge. When the
three-mil- e limit is rem lied theie need
net be mere than a few gilhuis te be
thrown evei beard. Se there is no hard- -
ship in that direction

"Se far in outgoing si 'ps nre en- -

Cnntlimrd nn I'airr rjurlern, Ccltinui Sum

killedTnquarrel '

Fatal Sheeting Fellows Argument
Over Victim's Wife.... ..... .... .. ..

..." ""iLT1.'.,. WnlmX..r. IK '.' ,

Hospital cail.v tedaj from n pistol
wmiid in the nbdeititn indicted b Teui '

Tomes'o. Tweiitv.ii.st .....I Mnri..,
streets, following an nltcrcuti'im nt

', . 'I'" v ".... .1, .!,,(drawing n ivvelver fired fixe times at
i.enne, 1.'ne bullet took effect.

wns by of
I'liElnn Company Ne. 10, Mrs. Leene
is being held us a

'

TURKS RESUME

N INTO

NEUTRAL ZONE

Troops Move Toward Chanak.
Patrols Active Near

Constantinople

ENGLISH DESTROY ROADS

BRIDGES IN DEFENSE

Mudania Conference Resume
Task Today With Allies Pre- -

senting United

GREEK ARMY MAY RESIST

Hellenic Forces in Thrace De-

clare That They Will

Not Retire v

Kemnli8t troops resumed advance
toward Chanak. Turkish irreg-
ulars appeared en Asiatic side of
Bosperus.

British blew un bridges and .cross-
roads in final preparation for de-
fense of Straits.

Greek troops prepare to defend
no matter what orders

come from Athens.
Mudnrvn conference resumes tedav.

Allied delegates, under Paris
nirreement, instructed te insist en
Turkish withdrawal from neutral
zone nnd delay in occupation of
Thrace.

Athens tells Greek envoys at Mu-
dania te accept allied decisions.

Bv Anteciattd rreta
Constantinople, Oct. 0. The Turkish

Nationalist troops yesterday resumed
their advance liv the Dardanelles nrf
in the direction of Chanak. the Rritlsh
stronghold, according te n Mitdanla "!

patch te the local newspapers.
It was reported during the night that

Turkish Irregulars had appeared yes-
terday afternoon a hert distance from
Delkes. In the hills en the Asiatic side
of the Bosperus'. P.eikes is n suburb
of Constantinople, eight miles above the

naval anchorage. The Brit-
ish are intrenching n round nelkes.

Turkish Irregulars and small bands of
guerrillas and bandits, which frequently
form the. advance guard of a Turkish
army, have appeared in small villages
east of Constantinople. Thefp
Include Tashkeupsu. Tavshnnjik. Omar- -

i II. Agfa and Armudll. all within the
suburban limits of Constantinople en
the Asiatic side.

The British jesterday made final
preparations for defense, up
bridges nnd crossroads.
' A British destroyer anchored Sunday
at Shlleh, en the Black Sea roast. Thj
commander went ashore, met the na
tienalist officer there nnd requested hlra

' 'e his forces. The Turk re
nMeil that he had orders te remain.
whereupon tne Mritish cemmnnder tie
Pinrp( i1P niae 0.ild remain and keep
te anchorage close In slieie

Ix'nilen. Oct. 0. (By A P.)- - -- Th.. .... . . . '. ..
i uritlsii t unmet mer umav le censnier
the " of Maruilis Curzon.

" SeVrXv. . his
:.. i." : .. .,i. t - t.in imii ii 1 i i i riiiiri i unit inc. iil
wliirli tlie position of t he AIHp.s en the

..'..... ,.. ..... ....
(fp

The Mudania cenfer'nee is help
' resumed under the new instructions
framed nt the Purls meeting, which

.were approved with light' changes by
the Cabinet Saturday night and for
warded te Brigadier Harington.

The delegates were instructed te in
sist upon fixntlen of the number e(
Turkish gcndarinerle te be nllevved In
Thrace, withdrawn! of nil T..rMh

.troops from the neutral .ones, nnd delny
'In the occupation of Thrace b.v the Tur- -
i.isi aruij iiuiii niter tlie signing of
peace treaty.

(Jreeli Army
The situation inntlniied te preent

disturbing potentialities today with thereyolutieiinrv tireeli nrmv nt 'A.lrln.innl.
declniing it would net ictire even If or
dcred te de se bv Athens, nml ttti
the victorious Turkish arnij cr.ncentrat
in-- ,' at I'.rusa and Isinid, nnxieus te
rem h Constantinople and protect the
Tuiks In Tin ace. The uneasiness was
increased b.v the fact that the allies
nip net genernllj considered le have
sufficient aimed furies le control cither
4110 1 nrus or the iiicc'ts.

While the British are using the ut-
most patience te fenclude pence, it Is
believed the Greeks and French have
been warned that If a settlement Is net

whole prncc effort. At the 'same time
the belief is that Geneial HnrhiRten
Ii.is enlei-- net t,. ri.it nm ....t nt .....

One of the points of" nee":!nr,1'"i' 'I'" pi,,')" sliuatleii with re
H1""'' '" ""; '"""Iral one Is thnt wlmt.
- ' - 'T 'MW I", agiccd upon be perinnn- -
!'.",,-- '"'Hiiil. In this connection Lord

CentlniirU en I'lite feurtrrn, fwluina

Yuti ran new buy
Knliimr I'runbrrrlri. nn
tiht rrnn I en Hit nufc

seventh and Moere streets. 1 urzeii la he leveil te have Informed
'Hie nigiiment. according te Leene's 1T",l1,'r '" 'tmUy that the

'itc-merte- statement te Magistrate ' llt,'sl' "'''S 'i"", ","rI(l!"' " ,V'"'?
Teiighill, was the result of rc.iu rks l''".''" '"'"I tlit s raits j that they
m.p bv Tomnsie cenccrnl nr Lee ne's lu,,t ' "mny undertakings already nn'l

Wife. Tomesio be satislitd will, League of ' X..
I n,M, i.....,.l 1. 7. . ,. . , liens. Ainerlcnn or nnv iinrtlelnntUn..- - , w

Tomesio captured firemen

material witness,

AND
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